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JOCAL AND

j - rcmurcfti
J, M. lUlgorc of Hojiue lllvrr wns

n uiiMiiqss visitor in Uio city Tnw
itny afternoon,

.Arnold Daly In "The J'orl of Miss- -,

fijp Men" at tho1 Star Tonight.
.vo Osho'rn 'who' was stricken

willi hcutu intilrfestloh Monday after-
noon, ami wns taken to Sacred Henri
hospital is On lh.o way to recovery.

Only ono kind of kodak Untuning
at Weston's Camera Shop, that's the
hcBUi Over M$ Theater.

Henry tiuorgo of the upper Apple- -.

Kale In attending to business matters
In the city today.

Arnold paly in "Thn fort of Miss-Ii- ir

Men" at Star Tonight.
V. W. Carnalian and wife of the

Hluo mlno will return to that
section the end of the week.

l'nrslan Hair Dressing Parlors,
tnahlchrlnK,' Reneral work. M. F. &

ll.tllilR., phono irVJ. '
Miss Marian Johnson of Gold Hill

Ultcd with friends and relatives in
this city Monday and Tuesday.

Arnold Daly in "The Port of Miss-

ing Men" at Star Tonight.
Owners of wheels have taken the

uariilng of the ollte following an
epidemic of thefts and nro puttln
padlocks on their wheels. Tho po-

lice nro still looking for tho three
stolen on North Central avenue Sun-

day night. ,
J. p. Corking, ta twt all around

'photographer In southern Oregon.
Always reliable Negatives made any-

where, time or place. Studio 23S
Main St. Phono 320-- J.

"A, S. Linn of Salem is spending
tho week in Mcdforn attending to
business matters.

Call J. W. Mitchell for lawn mow- -
cr troubles. Phono 20.

War continues to be tho chief sub
ject of Interest in the city, and tht
Hews stands did a rushing business
with tho afternoon coitions or tho
Mall Tribune all this week. Kxtra
papers were-- printed to meet the de-

mand. Travelers on trains were also
eager buyers of tho papers. Kvcry
bit of war news was eagerly read.

Hotel Medford dining room now
opens at six a. m. and is open till
midnight contlnously.

Interest of Medford fight fans )s
now centered In tho Charlie White
Azovedo battle at Sen Francisco this
week, tho winner to have a crack at.
Freddy Welsh for tho world's light-
weight championship. '

Aetna means Holnves tho Insurance
Inan, Aetna Fire. Automobile, Acci
dent, Health, Liability, Surety Bonds.

Gcorgo Farrls of tho Phoenix dis
trict was a business visitor in the
city Tuesday afternoon.

See It. II. McCurdy for Aetna Fi-

delity and Surety Bonds,
Fred Kcelly has returned to tha

Applcgato country after spending a
short tlnio In tho city on business.

Kodak finishing and supplies at
Weston's Camera Shop. Over Isis
Theater.

The contract for the Interior work-o-n

tho now Elk tcmplo will bo let
within a short time. Tho brick work
to the first floor has been complete!.

Orocerles at Do Voo's.
Dean Harrcll or Wedd, Cal., Is at-

tending to business Interests in this
city for a few days.

Mrs. Mattle Kllgorc of Rogue Itivtr
is a business visitor in the city to-

day. .
fletlrgo Mansfield and wlfo of Trail

wero visitors In tho city Monday.
alter Kolzur, who was injured in

a runaway accident on the Jackson-
ville y evening, is improv-
ing, according to Ills attending phy-

sician, Dr. Lock wood.
Felipo Ilancol, a Spaniard, who

Villa ordered out of Torreon, Is em-

ployed on thu Pacific Highway, flnJ
Is vory bitter against tho rebel chief,
o will return to Mexico with peaci.

Screen doors at Medford Lbr. Co.
Kodak finishing tho best, at Wes-

ton's Camera Shop, Over lals Thea-
ter.

Homer James, of Ashland was a
business visitor in tho city this wee'.

Fruit labels artistically printed in
any and all colois. Medford Print-la- g

Co.
S, 8. Smith Is spending the week

at Crater Lnko.
Tho finest equipment In Oregon for

printing fr,ult labels. Medford Print-
ing Co. ' '

A. V. Ilean of Pendleton, Oregon.
Is lD,pjo city for a fuw days and with
)ilrffain(Iy will vl?t Crater Lase o

returning.
If you want a lithographed fruit

label instead of a printed one, boo
us, wo uro agents for Schm'IU Litho-
graph .Co. Medford Printing Co.

Councilmau ttoorgo' Porter Is tak-
ing" his anual vacation ou a doer
hunUmcarid fishfng trip in tho northe-

rn.1 part of the comity.
jp m psswKJi ; g
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Tho invitation of Urnnts Pass nu.l
Crescent City to send delegates from
this city to meet the army engineers
who will Inspect tho' hnrb'or nl Ores
rent City has been accepted by tho,
Commercial Club and a commutes
cohiposod of Messrs. Doll, Isaacs and
Putnam named to select delegate.
The Club also decided to take action
changing tho sign of a Gold Hill
merchant misdirecting tourists re-

garding the road to" Crater' Lake.
1 Do it now! Order Mountain
Meadow buttor at Kotits Grocory.lH

'Harold Cochran has returned trot
a two weeks' vacation spent at Fish
Lake.

Stiro tb please. Mountain Meadow
butter, sold by Fonts Grocery. 114

Tho forest fires In this section are
all under control, and tho air wan
somewhat cleared today of thu emokv
hnze. There is a, decided 6pluon in
the mountain districts that tires urn
necessary each year to curb the heavy
growth of brush.

Tho Central Point Feed Storo of
Central Point, Ore., can supply yon
with; new- - and second hand grain
bags at reasonable prices. 12 J

Mark Leonard and Dolph Phlpps
wjli leftvo the end of the week on
k trip to the Klamath country..

Wo havo n 13500 frcss, recently
installed especially for printing fruit
labels. Medford Printing Co.

C. W. Clarke of Talent was a bus-

iness visitor In tho city Tuesday after-
noon.
FIRST class prlvato room and board- -
106 South Grape.- -

Miss Gladys Kay of Same Valley
spent lhp first of the week in Med-

ford visiting.
Nothing better than Mountain,

Meadow Dutcr at Fronts. 7
; DIED Wednesday, August 5th,
tho Infant child of Mr. and Mrs Itosj
Kline.

Nothing better than Mountain
Meadow Buter at Fronts. 7

Tho mercury hovered around 9G

again today, tho sultriness being in-

creased by a warm wind from thV

north. There will be a change or ttic
moon the cud of the week, and this
Is supposed to bring tho long hoped
for rain. It 'Is also predicted the
present hot spelt, d, will be
tho last for this year.

Order it today Mountain Meadow
Butter at Fronts Grocery. 7

Clarence Alberts of Albany left last
night for that city after spending a
month in tha Itoguc Itlver.

Order it today Mountain Meadow
Butter at Fronts Grocery. 7

Basil Woods of South Africa pass-

ed through the city today en route
to Mexico. Ho made tho trip from
lazatlan to Seattle by boat and now
s on a 'return trip to the land of

many revolutions.
George and Marion Lance have re-

turned fro ma hunting and fishing
trip to Squaw' Lake.

F. L. Yob of tho Applegate 'conn-tr- y

was a business visitor In the city
Tuesday.

A. E. Kellogg of Gold Hill is at-

tending to official business in thee
city today.

Arthur Childs loft Tuesday on r
'trip to Crater Lake and intermediate
points.

Attorney A. E. Itcames leaves to-

morrow on a business trip to Hol-

land.
M. M. Williams of Persist Is In the

city today attending to business mat
ters.

Jim Kershaw. of tho Climax dis-

trict is a business vl-it- or in the city
today.

L. anscn of Ruch spent Tuesday
In Medford attending to business
matters.

Clydo Thrasher of tho Agate dis-

trict epont Tuesday in Medford vis-HIi- ir

friends and attending to bus-

iness matters.
Mrs. Walter arris of Ashland sport

Tuesday in Medford tho gucbt of
friends.

A. Horton of Glcndalo spont the
first of tho week jn Medford on bus-

iness,

COHPJLE LST OF .

UUASIWISL Vt9LL
,SAN VHAN'UISCO, Cal., Aujr. T.

J. O. Darin, collector of the port, re-

ceived mi order from Washington to-

day to compile tonnage, lists of nil
American vei-Mi- in the cmintwihc
berviee of the I'jicific ocean, for pos-hib- li

omergvney nervice in the truns-Atlant- ic

Irnile.

German Ambassatter Leaves Russia
STOCKHOLM, . Sweileu. An?. t.- -

The Germa n ninbtiMtfadnr to luin
with bin ntnff iirrivcil here yesterday
fnmi St. J'elei'Bbiiiir ou n fctcatner
llyinir tho American fluff. They pro- -
ueorieil to Jtyrlin.
M .

GERMANY SEJZES' 't- H":i.S
"RUSSIAN BALANCES

HKItMK, 'Aiifr. '.--- Ai cmliiirpi
wns today laid on KiikhIiiii balance
ut tlie grcut bank in Germany. Tlu'ne
I'ninlh ure t'liuxidcrcd Ij.v fierinany u
pivperly liWouiiiy to ii hostile force,

, H I ,t ll,. i.

PROIE NEUTRALITY OF
WIRELESS STATIONS

i

WAHIIIKfJTON', Aujf. 'ho

17ji" Ktnt'rxl stnff f iuvik)K'llnx
tlio neulralitr of lb (JiiaHfOviM
Kiri'os mIuIIoiin t TliiLt'lloii. K. J.. I

mu4 ftmNIr, h, I; ' fmil

MUES .PROPOSES

filT MB.
.

RATES
,

TO SUBURBANITES

Cutting of the water rates to Sis
kiyou Heights from $2. SO to )1.?
for 'the minimum charge, and from
2o cents to Its cents per thousand
gallons, was proppsed by Couurllmnn
Miles at the meeting of thu council
last night. Thcso changes will bo in
troduced In a resolution to bo offer
ed at tho next meeting of tho coun
cil. Owing to tjo absence. Of Couii-cljma-

Porter no'detliiftd action wiir
taken. It Is a compromise ;froii tlm
former attitude of tho city fathers.
'. 'Tho council toro away from an old
policy of nllowtng the uso of thccltr
park for entertainments, and grant
ed tho W. C. T. V. permission to ho'.d
an open air meeting there August
13. .

It wns also voted to rigidly enforce
the city ordinance covering tha muz- -
xling of dogs during the dog days
C. F. nelchstcin was granted a per
hilt to build a spur to his woodyard

An ordinance was passed compell
Ing residents to shut oft their water
faucets during a fire, and not to turn
them on uutll tho second fire whlstla
sounded.

The regular monthly bills wore al
lowed, and minor routine business
transacted.

GERMAN STEAMSHIPS ? . i

REACH PHILADELPHIA
i '

PHILADELPHIA. Aiif. .'..The
Korth Ocnuiin Lloyd liner Hrnnden-liwn- r

docked here today after running
for (lie lnt two days under forced
drnught nud without lilits. The
Priuz 0knr of the Hamburg-Ame- ri

can line ul-- o arrived today. Ilotli
were a day nhcud of their

seluMulc.
The Hr.iudeiiliurir niled front llrr

men on July 'J.1 with .'18(1 pn't.rnjrer
for Plulndelphin nud Ilh.'i for (lalve- -
toli. TJie Pnnx nailed from
Hnmluir): ou July 122 wiili :it)0 pa
seugcrs.

RETURN TEN MILLIONS
ON CECILIE TO BANKS

WASHINGTON. Aup .. Arransc- -
meat k ure bein mude to retuni the
.flO.OOif.OUO gold aboard the steamer
Kron Priuzei-Mi- i Cecilie nt Karllnrr
bor to thu ,n(.igiior bankero.jn 'ew
York by revenue cutter'.

Portland Livestock Market
POKTLAN'i), Or., Aujr. .r.. Cnttlo
KeeeiplH 84; market ieudy.
Hop. KeceipU 3:t:i; market 50l

lower. Prime lihL S.'J.j io 8..'j0j
medium, $8.00 (o 8MT; smooth heavy,
$7.70 to 7.00; rougli henvv, $7.'2Z to
7.10.

Sheep Steady and

BEAUCHAMP SUCCEEDS
MORLEY IN CABINET

LONDON', Au.. ."i. Earl Hcnu-chnm- p

wns npiointed l Hiicccril Vis-t'ou- nl

3fomty uk iircxidi-u- t of the
council inday and Walter Huncimnii
to take the place of Joint Hurnx n
jirchiduiit of the Jociil povcriiiueiit
hoard- -

HEAVY FIRING REPORTED

(Contlnned from page- - 1)

Tho Uranium lino steamer Uran
ium arrived today from Ilottcrdam
vlu Halifax.

XKW YORK, Aujf. fi. Kilit eruis-ur- n

tlirco Oennuii, three Hritinli nid
two French, are hovering hvtnewlicre
off thin count. For day iueominj;
htenmxhips Imvc reported iicwh of
fniKincutnry wireltM, iudicatiiif; that
hee vcels were iu Anicricim wat-e- t

hut no hkipjier a aide to fix
their position.

Wait.lilH Off Con si
Tlie firinc heard off thu cunftt of

M"auif today may havo piurkcd hu

firt ciiynjjemcnt between cither tho
Oennuii rind KugliVh or (lie flennan
nml FrencU ijhip-- , TJ,' HciUrh truls-e- i

known to be in Ainermmiwiitern
arc the Berwick, Kex -

tcr. Tlie Oennaii cnii?ers are: the
Dresden, Strnnsliurf: nnd 'rvrfrfKnllie.'
The French ,crnicrH ueftbe Comic1

and Ucrtcnric,
'if0''vefll hale bcerf jirimhrily

uoncorncd of a(;;iu atteaiplt, to
meiclimit of, tjiu en-

emy iiml hfvcrnl Ini; lincix, 'pofnhly
tlie Kron I'rjiizoftiu ecilie, 'which
put iulo'Dfir Harbor, Me., yesturdhy,
lifter iibiuidonliitf her trip to Ku'rope,
hiivc hud narrow CMCiies. Captain
Polack of tho Cccilic believed thiit ut
one lime hc wiim in iinininciil ilancr
of ciiptiiie by ono of thu I'rcucli vch- -
hvIs,

VcitcU Creep In
Tim While Slur liner Olympic

niaiiHffcil to prci' flfly Into Suw
York iiurbnr. n did IIih North (in- -

tUHH J)d llnr Kuficr Wllliflin II,
All WVV

itwwJ Hjjl Vurmy$Tlii'itou

IAtili hr thi ruAnTimno, Allflfiah
btll'sllpVeiinnU ;tljv flilVltu vliiASt AV .

midnight Htmllnrly' dnvkAuMl Hoping

h ho i'onO.YWily!!ntme W fhif'Hiit-l-- lt

erui'eis is fur h Jfowpuiiid-mini,

and from there liv, MjlitA'Mlipr
Hritl'-- ship ulttil the olhi'i1 siilo vvii,

reached,
Nuthitti ltns li'eeti hentd of tlm

North (Ik'tnuin 1iAcr Krou Prior. WIN'
helm dttr-- the stentner nuUoiI fronr
X' York tMoiidny.

Ihe ltviteh liner LorrniiiP cxpecli
to umke it dili lr homo today. Jlu
i Miid In enrry'nlioiit :UH1 reservi-d- s

wliif expect tii)fii;lit for France. L"di

ratue will he eonveitcd into iu mixlU
inry cruder and will join the KYewh
nitval forces if she Reti tliroui:li
Mtfely. .

GERMAN CABLE CUT.

(Continued trom psrs 1.)
.1

i i
Liii-op- e through Vustrlu-llungar- y

wnuld not bo 'trKnsmtted over tho
lines of this company.

News Of the cutting oMIto licrmnn
lines between Germany and Kngland
may bo expected at any moment.
Already these liites are In tho hands
of tho military authorities wheru they
Isnd on llrltlsh territory. Tho only
other posslblo outlet, telegraphically,
for Germany, Is to tho east, hut on
this side she Is hemmed In by ltussh,
with whom she-- l at war.

AIL tho land'.ilne from' (JOriiuVuy

In every direction except to Austria'
Hungary ha.vq.b'ecii ser.redi. . m '

Lrtnl. Mrssagc Itcct'ltcrf
Any n front Ger.

many to Norway tiud Sweden, which
mny still bo In operation, Is compar-
atively valueless, for tho risisoti.tlint
iowk. to reach the outside worldj
would hav to ,tnj relayed to Kng-
land.

The last dlret Herlln mesiage rc
eelved by tho Associated Press wni
between 12 and 1 o'clock this morn-
ing. It wns tho official account of
the llrltlsh ambassador's formal an-
nouncement to the German fdrofgrt
office of tho declaration of war and
the ambassador's request for his pass.
ports. Up to this time direct com-
munication over tho lino that waH
severed today had been constant and
quick, although subject, of course.

flo consorshtp In' Merlin.
The Atlnntlc communication com-

pany, a Gorman wireless organiza-
tion, has a high power, statjon at
Rayville, Long

fJsland, 'ew York.
This station has at times copi'munl-cate- d

successfully wjth Nauen, near
Ilerlln. Tho co'mpany Sunday an
nounccd that It was closed for all
private business, having been turn
cd over to the (lermnn government)
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our specialty

makes men
smoke hungry

Just you get a whiff of "the national

you beat it 'croto lots to the
nearest store that sells tobacco
and stock up! The flavor and
aroma of Prince Albert has got 'cm
all backed off the boards. It sure
will hit the spot with you. Get the
drift of that?

T Vk

25 -
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SW.Y.n

the national joy smoke

just docs all that wc say it will do.
It can't bite your tongue and it
can't parch your throat. AU this
is Kecatise P.' A.t'ls I'ii'udei. bvj a
pate'iitfsi' process that curi orii'thc

" tiltei Why,'tii8 process has simply
revoiuuunizuu siuukjiiiu luuiicct?.

' "' Yt
, PrihcCjAlsKrtjrby UP he bulHcst

maKinwciijaVwtteyou or any other
man excrsmok(,'d. ''It puts the jolt
of joy right into your system.

You can just do makin's " slinrise
to sunset and have a lot of fun.
Why, P. A, in a cigarette is abso-
lutely a revelation. You go to it!

Buy Ptlncr Attitrt efowhir In I lit
loppy rJ bagt, lici tidy re J lint, 10c

lalto In pound find half-poun- d humlilori,

A'.Mjtsf f.V?'' '"
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This $3500 Miehle Press
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Recently installed especially
for label work. Our work-equa- l

to any and our prices
right. Let us figure with you
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27 29 North Fir Street
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